NOTES:

Prevention Work Group Purpose Statement
Reduce system entry and recidivism by strengthening community support and increasing access to preventative services.

I. Welcome and Introductions
   a. Welcome Karla Dush, Program Coordinator for OYS

II. Announcements
   • New member announcement – Michaela Jackson (not present today)

III. Summary of last meeting’s activities
   • Community Response update-Jennifer Potterf – Moved to next meeting

IV. Activity
   a. Update Work Plan
   b. Review last meeting’s top 3 areas:
      i. Central Navigation System of Service and Support
      ii. Programming for Mental Health/Medical/Sex Trafficking Needs
      iii. Family Engagement
   c. Do we want to focus on one area instead of three, and, if so, which area?
   d. History: What were some of the accomplishments of this group, or what were barriers to accomplishing some of the steps on the work plan?
      i. Other groups already had some groups in place to deal with some of the issues we were focusing on.
      ii. Found existing organizations that already had programs in place and support them.
   e. #4 in the existing work plan flows into the family engagement

Mission Statement:
Across Douglas County, our vision is a comprehensive, coordinated, and community-wide approach to juvenile services that eliminates the need for youth involvement with our justice system while maintaining public safety.

For all youth who do enter our justice system, our goals are to provide effective, compassionate and individualized support that empowers youth and their families to succeed and to build an environment of mutual trust and accountability.
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VI. Interest Survey

VII. Public Comment

Next Meeting: Wednesday, November 15, 2017